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There are some things offered to them by the Government such as cattle which
Would be no use to them and they would like something instead.

William Charles would not like to receive any cattle just now as they have no
Ixeans of looking after them at present.

Councillor Benjamin Bird of Montreal Lake would like to have an instructor to
ook after them and teach them the mode of farming.

Chief James Roberts, Councillors and ail the Indians retired to their tents to
ave a consultation.

On their return in about twenty minutes Chief Roberts said regarding the cattle
they would like to receive one bull, three cows, one ox, and will take pigs, three
Ploughs for the whole band (small light ones that can be carried in canoes) instead
of One plough for three families.

thllstead of two scythes for each family one for each. The value for the articles
at they wont receive under Treaty stipulations in ammunition and twine for nets.

In regard to a horse, harness and waggon, which would be of no use to him, ho
Would like to get something as an equivalent. Does not know at present what hew'Ould like.

In regard to farming, being far away from an agency would like to know when
tey will get assistance in accordance with the Treaty. Will any one be sent to look
after them to assist them in farning, and look after them generally.

Colonel Irvine said some one would be sent up to look after them as soon as
Possible. Next Spring they will plant their potatoes where they have been accus-
t0flued to.

They want next Spring seed potatoes to plant, about twenty bushels would be
tint to supply those who have none.

The Chiefs also want some one to supply them with medicines.
be Col. Irvine said that he would recommend to the Government that they should

supplied with the things they have asked for.
The terms of surrender were then read and explained by the Rev. Mr. Mackay.
Councillor Bird asked that the old and helpless people may get some clothing.

j The Chiefs and Headnen thon came forwaird and signed the Treaty. Chief
aos Roberts signing his own name, ail the others making their mark.

and After the signing of the Treaty, Col. Irvine presented each Chief with a modal
the aflag (Union Jack) placing the ribbon with which the medal was attached over

l hief's neck, the medal hanging on the breast. Col. Irvine thon gave tho Chiefs
good advice, telling them ho hoped as Chiefs they would show a good example,

not 0nly by their conduct but by working hard and to try to be independent of
ance from the Government.

Three cheers were given by the Indians for the Queen and the Commissioners.
t n regard to their Reserves the Indians have not yet decided where they want

They also want schools when the Reserves are laid out.
stov Chief James Roberts wants in lieu of waggon, horse and harness, one tent, onee, and four sets of dog harness.
an itBoth Bands want ihe annuity payments made about the middle of September so

Dl ot interfere with their hunting.
11 JamesT Roberts' Band want to be paid at Little Hills which is South of Lac La%nge and William Charles' Band at Red Deer Lake, South end of end of Cart road.
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